2023-2024
DC Sites
School Year Calendar

Important Dates
Aug 25  First Day Infants & Toddlers
Aug 28  First Day Jr Pre-K & ROCKS
Aug 31  First Day Pre-K
Sep 4   Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Oct 9   Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Oct 19-20 Full day ROCKS & Pre-K PTC
Nov 3   Full day ROCKS & Pre-K Ext Care
Nov 10  Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Nov 22  Early Dismissal
Nov 23-24 Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Dec 22-29 ROCKS & Pre-K Winter Break
Dec 25  Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Jan 1   Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Jan 2   ROCKS & Pre-K Winter Break
Jan 15  Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Jan 26  Full day ROCKS & Pre-K Ext Care
Feb 2   Early Dismissal
Feb 16  Full day ROCKS & Pre-K Ext Care
Feb 19  Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Mar 14-15 Full day ROCKS & Pre-K PTC
Apr 5   Full day ROCKS & Pre-K Ext Care
Apr 15-19 ROCKS & Pre-K Spring Break
Apr 16  Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
May 3   Early Dismissal
May 27  Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Jun 4   Full day ROCKS & Pre-K Ext Care
Jun 14  Pre-K 5 & 6 Graduation/last day
Jun 17  ROCKS & Pre-K 1-4 Early Dismissal
Jun 18  ROCKS & Pre-K closed
Jun 19  Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Jun 20  Summer Camp starts
Jul 4   Holiday - CentroNia is Closed
Aug 16  Last Day SY 2023-24

Sites contact numbers
Columbia Rd (202) 332-4200
Upshur (202) 726-1275
Stevens (202) 442-5566
Cardozo (202) 876-4099

* Early dismissal days are subject to change. These days will be confirmed 3 weeks prior to the scheduled day via ClassDOJO, robot text and the monthly Family Bulletin.